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PRI NCESS

Elizabeth is a true princess. She is clean and pretty every day. She wears the most beautiful
dresses that money can buy.ndffi'lint and sparkly bedroom. Elizabeth has EVERYTHING a girl
ever dreams about havingiA horse, a pool, a closet full of the nicest clothes, a limousine, and a
servant'# n", o*nlt#U'fin"t, of everything. oh, and a Queen and a King for parents. Elizabeth

wasn't happy though,'-iire wasn't sure why.
Elizabeth did everything a princess dges. She_attended beautiful balls, took piano lessons,
dance lurronr?fi3lreback.ioinffil,tiiftil ffirrcourse attended Princess school. she loved
allthese things; but she still wasn't happy.
Then one day she found a big box sitting by the back door labeled "DONATIONSj'^She snuck
it upstairs because Princesses weren't supposed to carry big boxes; it wasn't ladgljke. She
closed her door before inspecting the contents. She got goosebumps as she opened it. lnside
she saw the most magical stuff she had ever seentREAL CLOTHES!

first article of clothing.i.it was a sparkling glittery pink and white shirt
that said "grdi little PrincessJ'plt was cute*\gf her curiosity grew as she pulled out the next
item.
She looked at the

ruffles, or glittel or anything
It was a blue-shirt that saidxTomboy princesJlThere
realty rp".i"ffdil-iabeth smited as she continued to dig in the box. She found a pair of jeans and

W:r

some tennis shoes. '1ifi,f perfect!" she said to herself.
Elizabeth *.r ro'"ti,a"#ffitore off her dress and petticoat and slipped on the jeans. They
feh.T.different than her dresses. She sat on her bed to read a boo! but fell fast asleep and into a
deep dream.

ln

M'#r[^/s

,l,,rl;"r

running with some friends and fell in the mud. Shep[effi61worry about getting her
a handful of mud..i.
dress dirty or her pretty braided hair messy. Shestood up with

i:,r;1X7."0

"Elizabeth! what are you doing young tady'K the Queen
Elizabeth's room and noticed her unladylike attire.

okd

as she entered

Elizabeth woke to her mother yelling at her and starring at her attire in shock. "1...1...u
,
5k Wlwnrt was her explanation? What was her reason for wearing these clotheslhr@h+to
wearins the soft jeans
\\rL"*fk
ieans that she could get
-.t -*rfk r' herself?
t herse{f? Then she remembered her dream. She liked wearing

,

dirty in an{.(ot ca+e if she got messy. Looking at her mom, her expression suddenly changed.

kr-/ Cz*t 17alt
w7
"t arn wearing REAL clothes,and I like them!" she yelled at the queen. lt felt good to stand
up to her mom. "l don't want to be pretty and clean every day! I want to roll in the mud and get
dirty and play with my friendsl lf I don't want to brush my hair today, l'm not 5oin6 to!"
/t

Elizabeth demanded.lhnO twant to be called Lizzyl"
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Elizabeth is a true princess. She is clean and pretty every day. She wears the most beautiful
dresses that money can buy and has a pink and sparkly bedroom. Elizabeth has EVERyTHING a
girl ever dreams about having:, A horse, a pool, a closet full of the nicest clothes, a limousine,
and a servant otal{ her own. She has tThe finest of everything. Oh, and a Queen and a King for
parents. Elizabeth wasn't happy though, and she wasn't sure why.
Elizabeth did everything a princess does. She attended beautiful balls, took piano lessons,
dance lessons, went horseback riding, went swimming, and of course attended Princess School.
She loved allthese things; but she stillwasn't happy.
Then one day she found a big box sitting by the back door labeled "DONATIONS". She snuck
it upstairs because Princesses weren't supposed to carry big boxes; it wasn't lady like. She
closed her door before inspecting the contents. She got goosebumps as she opened it. lnside
she saw the most magical stuff she had ever seen;{ REAL CLOTHES!
She looked at the first article of

clothing.---it was a sparkling glittery pink and white shirt

that said "Ddadls $ittle Princess.", lt was cute, bu+Hher curiosity grew as she pulled out the
next item.
It was a blue shirt that said lTomboy Princess.] There wereu€s no ruffles, e+glitter. or
anything really specialon it. Elizabeth smiled as she continued to dig in the box. She found a
pair of jeans and some tennis shoes. "].t'si++ perfect!" she said to herself.
Elizabeth was so excited that she tore off her dress and petticoat and slipped on the jeans.
They felt...,different than her dresses. She sat on her bed to read a book, but fell fast asleep and

into a deep dream.
ln her dream, s5he was running with some friends and fell in the mud. She djdn,tdid-Ret
worry about getting her dress dirty or her pretty braided hair messy" She stood up with a smile
and a handfulof mud....
"Elizabeth! What are you doing. young lady3{" the Queen Vq[Cgterd€r€d as she entered
Elizabeth's room and notlced her unladylike attire.
Elizabeth woke to her mother yelling at her and starring at her attire in shock. "l-..1..." She
thought to herself: What was her explanation? What was her reason for wearing these clothes3

Whensherememberedherdream.Shelikedwearingthesoftjeansthat
she could get dirty in and liked not car.lgge if she got messy. Looking at her mom, her

expression suddenly changed.

"l am wearing REAL clothes, and I like them!" Sshe yelled at the Qqueen. lt felt goOd to
stand up to her mom. "l don't want to be pretty and clean every day! I want to roll in the mud
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Elizabeth is a true princess. She is clean and pretty every day. She wears the most beautiful
dresses that money can buy and has a pink and sparkly bedroom. She has EVERYTHING a girl
ever dreams about having: A horse, a pool, a closet full of the nicest clothes, a limousine, and a
servant of her own. She has the finest of everything. Oh, and a Queen and a King for parents.
Elizabeth wasn't happy, though, and she wasn't sure why.
Ellza,beth did everything a princess does. She attended beautiful balls,

took piano lessons,
dance lessons, went horseback riding, went swimming, and of course, attended Princess School.
She loved all these things, but she still wasn't happy.
Then one day, she found a big box sitting by the back door labeled "DONATIONS." She
snuck it upstairs because Princesses weren't supposed to carry big boxes; it wasn't ladylike. She
closed her door before inspecting the contents. She got goosebumps as she opened it. lnside,
sire saw the most magical stuff she had ever seen: REAL CLOTHES!
She looked at the first article of clothing... it was a sparkling glittery pink and white shirt

that said, "Dad's Little Princess." lt was cute. Her curiosity grew

as she

pulled out the next item.

It was a blue shirt that said, "Tomboy Princess." There were no ruffles, glitter, or anything
special about it. Elizabeth smiled as she continued to dig in the box. She found a pair of jeans
and some tennis shoes. "lt's all perfect!" she said to herself.
Elizabeth was so excited that she tore off her dress and petticoat and slipped on the jeans.
They felt... different than her dresses. She sat on her bed to read a book but fell fast asleep and

into a deep dream.
ln her dream, she was running with some friends and fell in the mud. She didn't worry
about getting her dress dirty or her pretty, braided hair messy. She stood up with a smile and
handfulof mud....

a

"Elizabeth! What are you doing young lady?" the Queen yelled as she entered Elizabeth's
room and noticed her unladylike attire.
Elizabeth woke to her mother yelling at her and staring at her attire in shock. "1... 1..." She
thought to herself: Whot wos her explanatian? What wos her reason for weoring these clothes?
Then she remembered her dream. She liked wearing the soft jeans that she coulci get dirty lrr
anci liketi r:ot caring if she got messli. Looking at her morn, her expression suddenly changed.

"l arn wearing RIAL clothes, and I like thern!" She yelled at the Queen- !t felt good ta stand
up to her mom. "l dcn'i want to be pretty ani ciean euery cioyl I wa$]i to r*l! in iha riiui er:,J gel
diftv and pley with nty iriendsi lf i cian't want tc k,r-ush rny hair toCa-v, i'nr not gcing t+i"
riiiz,:bcil: . e rr:.inded. *nd I ivar;i i+ be cailed t-izzyi"

